The Marigold by Jordan, Cyrus Pierson
'I'ell Diablo Cantucci say hello."
The Gabretta roared three times in it's 7.9 falsetto, and he was
dead before he hit the floor. As he pitched forward on his face, the
Ginny made his exit through the kitchen.
The pounding on the door increased in intensity.
"Mr. Farnsworth!
"Mr. Farnsworth, it's me, Lucetti. What's happened in there?
"Mr. Farnsworth!
"Mr. Farnsworth "
Up and down the once darkened street, lights began popping on,
and curious heads began appearing out of opened windows. Across
town a siren began to scream in the night.
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'What is life that we should care,
Whether we did or did not dare?
Who is to say whether we be good or bad,
When this may happen tv an evil lad?
He died in the glade as the posse sought
The fortune in his hand, so dearly bought.
The vultures on his carrion feed,
His rotting flesh, so fertile to seed.
Marigolds grow upon his chest.
Verdant grass is his crest.
With pine boughs strewn at his feet,
The fog at night is his ghostly sheet.
With spring the grass grows fresh.
What portion once was human flesh?
How much of him so still and cold,
What part of him, the marigold?
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